Important Information

1. Teacher’s Panel [OLD]

Web Address: From Campus: http://172.16.100.100:8081
Access from outside of IIUC Network: http://upanel.iiuc.ac.bd:8081

Purpose: Student Advising
Teacher ID and Password will be given from office of the ITD if the incumbent is an advisor for the running semester.

Contact Personnel at ITD: Engr. Md Mahi Uddin -01832223310 IIUC Extn. – 423
https://www.iiuc.ac.bd/divisions/itd

2. Teacher’s Panel [New]

Web Address: https://iiuc.ac.bd/login

Purpose: Student Advising, Online Marks submission etc.
Teacher / login ID is your Payroll No and some char from your name
Password will be given from office of the ITD

Contact Personnel at ITD:
1. Engr. Md Mahi Uddin -01832223310 IIUC Extn. – 423
https://www.iiuc.ac.bd/divisions/itd

3. HR Account and Biometric Attendance System

Web Address: https://hr.iiuc.ac.bd/emp

Purpose: Leave Application and Attendance Management
Teacher / login ID is your Payroll No
Password is your Payroll No [N.B : Pls. change your password after first login]

Contact Personnel at ITD:
1. Engr. Md Mahi Uddin -01832223310 IIUC Extn. – 423
2. Yusuf Khalil – 01841420300 IIUC Extn. – 384
https://www.iiuc.ac.bd/divisions/itd

4. Institutional Email Account

Web Address: www.gmail.com

Purpose: International academic correspondence and IIUC correspondence
Email ID: Account will be open up on request and approval from IIUC competent authority. Please fill up the form at https://www.iiuc.ac.bd/assets/files/Email-Account-Form-doc.docx
Password: Will be notified on incumbent’s Mobile / via registered private email (if any)

Contact Personnel at ITD:
1. Engr. Yusuf Khalil -01841420300 IIUC Extn. – 384
https://www.iiuc.ac.bd/divisions/itd

5. Integrated Central Wifi Access

Web Address: connect to Faculty if Teacher, Officer if Officer/Staff etc.
Purpose: Accessing Internet from Portable devices.
Password: Your Password
Contact Personnel at ITD:
1. Engr. Yousuf Khalil – 01841420300 IIUC Extn. – 384
https://www.iiuc.ac.bd/divisions/itd